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Illinois Youth Survey: Roosevelt Middle School Students 

Avoid Risky Behaviors, Have Strong Home and School Supports 
 

River Forest, IL --  Most River Forest Roosevelt Middle School sixth and eighth grade 

students report that they avoid high-risk behaviors such as drinking alcohol, smoking 

cigarettes or using other drugs, according to the 2014 Illinois Youth Survey (IYS), 

administered in District 90 in January. 

 The 2014 results show a noteworthy reduction in the number of Roosevelt students 

who reported using "any substance, including alcohol, cigarettes, inhalants or marijuana" 

since the 2012 IYS was administered. Eighth grade students using any substance dropped 

from 39 percent in 2012 to 24 percent in 2014.  Sixth grade use fell to 14 percent from 18 

percent. 

 At the same time, students indicated high rates of parent and other adult caring and 

support, as well as feeling connected to and meaningfully involved in their school.  

Research shows that these are strong protective factors that contribute to youth drug use 

prevention. 

 "We are pleased to see such a notable increase in the number of our students 

reporting that they avoid substance use, " said Dr. Ed Condon, District 90 Superintendent. 

"Regardless, prevention is an ongoing process, and the results helped us identify some 

areas where we can help students improve their decision-making, particularly related to 

alcohol, inhalant and prescription drug abuse." 

 Among the results of the Roosevelt survey were the following insights: 

 Virtually all Roosevelt students abstain from smoking cigarettes (0% of 6th, 1% of 

8th graders). 
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 The number of students who reported using alcohol, cigarettes, inhalants or 

marijuana in the past 30 days was low – between 0% (cigarettes for all) to 9% (8th 

grade use of alcohol).  Only 2% of 8th grade students indicated that they had used 

marijuana within the past 30 days (0% of sixth graders), while 4% of sixth graders 

said they used inhalants during this time period. 

 100% of 6th grade students and 99% of 8th grade students believe their parents 

would disapprove of them using alcohol, tobacco or other drugs.  Similarly, nearly 

all (an average of 99%) perceive that most adults in their neighborhood think it is 

wrong to use these substances. 

 The vast majority of students (more than 92%) reported that they are happy at 

school. More than 94% said they are "doing interesting things at school."  Some 95% 

feel there are teachers or other adults at the school who believe that they will be a 

success. 

 More than 90% of all students surveyed said they have not been physically bullied. 

However, a third reported that other students bullied them by calling them names. 

In addition, about 19% indicated that other students "bullied, harassed or spread 

rumors about you on the Internet or through text messages."  

  

 Dr. Condon said that District 90 takes a comprehensive approach to prevention and 

wellness programs that address decision-making, substance use, internet safety, bullying 

and violence. Students are provided with research-based programming and intervention 

services intended to develop strong social-emotional skills that are linked to healthier 

choices. 

 "The middle school years are critical for establishing healthy lifelong behaviors," Dr. 

Condon noted. "District 90 is committed to pro-actively providing the social-emotional 

supports that our students need to help them be successful in their education and in life." 
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 The IYS is funded by the Illinois Department of Human Services and administered by 

the University of Illinois' Center for Prevention Research and Development every two 

years.  It is offered to schools with sixth, eighth, tenth and twelfth grades.  Students are 

asked about a variety of health and social indicators, including alcohol, tobacco, and other 

drug use, bullying, violence, and perceptions of school climate. Statewide figures for 2014 

have not yet been released.  Please see district90.org for the full 2014 IYS Roosevelt Middle 

School report. 

### 

 

Note to Media: Statewide 2014 IYS results are not yet available for comparison. 


